
any city or of any incorporated dislnct, and also
that every member of Congress and of the StaleLegislature,'and of the Select or Common. Council
jOi any city, or commissioner of ahjr incorporateddislnct, is by-law incapable pf-ho|ding orkexorcis-ing at the same lime, the/office dl* Appointment of
judge, inspecior, or clerk of ahs clecliqnsvpf this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector^-judge,or
other officer of such election shall
then voted for.

And the said ad pf Assembly dhtiiled an.aclre-laling to elections,of this. Coinmohwealih, passed
I July 2d, 1839,further provides ps follows, to wit:j That.the inspectors and judges shall meet at

; the' respective places appoinled for holding thcel'cc--
lion in the distrids to which they respectively be-
long, before 9'o’clock In tho mbrnirig ofThe second
Tuesday of October, .and each of said inspectors
ehatl apfioint oho clerk; who shall be a qualified
Voter 07 such district. '

'k “In case ihd person-wlib shall have received the
feeCohd highest number of votes for inspector,'shall
hot tend on the day of tiny election, then the per*
son who shall have received the second highest
nhniber of votes for judge at the next proceeding
flection, shallact as an inspector in his place. And
in case ihd pprson-who shall have received'the
highest number .of .votes’ fdr ihSppclnr shall noVaU
tend, the person elected judge shall appointan in-
spector in his place l -antl in tiase the perdon elec-
ted a Judge shall Hot attend, therl the inspector who
received the highest number of votes shall appoint
a judge in his place; br jf any vacancy shall con-
tinue in the board for, the space of one hour after
the lime fixed,by law for tlib Opening of the clec-
tlbiutne qualified voters of the township, ward or
district for which such pflicer shall have been elec-
ted,present at the place of clcbtioh shall debt one
of their number to fill subh Vadancy.;

“ It shall be the duly of the several assessors, re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election, during the
whole time said election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to. the inspectors and
judge wben-.t'-olltd on, in relation to llio right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, or such .other matters ip felaliort lb the assess-
ment of voters as the said inspectors or either of
them shall from time to lime require. *

“No perSon shall Igj pehniiled to vote at any
erection as aforesaid, than d while Iroemah of the
age of-twenty-oneyears or more, who shall have
resided in- this State at le&Slone' year* bnd in the
election district .Vvhete he offers to vote dl least ten
days Immediately 'proceeding such election, and
within paid a stale or bounty taS. WlilcfT
shall have been assessed at least ten days.heforethe election* .But a ciliien,.of Um United Stale,?
who pas previously bebh d qualified Voter of this
state,-and remoyedithCrefrom tihd returned* and
who shnlthave resided in the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall,bd erflillcd to volo after
residing in this state six months. Provided; 'fhat
the white freemen,.citizens ofthe United States
between the ages of twenty-one, and . twonly-two
years, and have resided in the election district ten
days as aforesaid, shall bo entitledto vote, although
they shall not have paid (axes.

“No person shall be'admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the. list of taxable inhob-

ONR PBRSON Hants furnished by the commissioners, unless,
m represent tbecountiia of Cumberland ami Perry, 1,6 a rcccipt for tho payment, wilhin

•t v ac - two years, of a slate or county tax assessed agree-the hen.tin Penney Ivartla. . ably to the constitution, and gi ve, sa.lafaolor/evi-I VV U rJ'iKbUiNb dence either on his oWn oalh or affirmation, or the
to represent the county of Cumberland intHo House oath or affirmation ofanother that he has paid such
ofRepresentatives ofPennsylvania* a lax, of on failure to produce a receipt, shall ipuke

ONKHERSON ' oath to Iho payment thereof, or Second, if he claim
fur Treasurer of llte-eountbof Cumberland. a right to vote by being an,elector betvveen (he age

of twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall de-
.

. - pose on oalh or affirmation, that be has.resided jn
for Commissionerof Cumberland, the stale hi least one yearnext before his npplica-

ONK PERSON lion, and make such proof of residence In the dis-
far Director of the Poor anti bf the House of Em- lricl as *lB rcqdired.by'lhis act, and, that ho doesI
ploymcnt of iho county of Cumberland- venly.believe, from the accounts, given him; that

ONE PERSON -•
be is of- lbo age aforesaid, and gtvh such other-evi-

, ... • . ,
J i .I* ■••v"i -v £qhce as is required by this act, whereupon the

for Auditor to settle the public accounlB ; ,of the „h(fte: of the person so admitted to vole shall boin-
comity of uinherland. ‘ • ' .sorted in thonlphabctioa! list by the inspeclorsandI 1.0 said election will bo hold throughput the ma de opposite.ihCroto- by writing the word
mmiy, as follows I . .. . • “lax,” if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of/ho election In the election dlslhctcomposedof i iav |ng paid lax. otthe.word “nge“ if fie shall beinßornn3l,orca ,lsb', a

BC JmUled lo vote .by reason of such ogo sl.nll beMid.lleion, South Mnldletdn I-ott-er Dickinson. ca ||od oll t lo iho clerks, who ahull make the likebower Prankfurd. «nd Wed. Ponnsborongh, will noIPS in-tbo lists'of voters kepi hy them. 'bo held at the Court HoUse, In Hie Borough of l. ln allceses where the name of the person
jiir isle. .

~
,'„,j. i ,

, „
,
,

claiming lo vote is found on the list furnished byIboelection in iho oleflloh dislrtcl Composed of t|,„ commissioners and assessor, or his right lo voleSilver -Spring township, Will ho Hold it the public w l,ollior found thereon or not, is objected to bybouse of George Duey. in- IlflgUalown, in sard any qualified eitizen.lt shall bo theduty of the in-township. . ■ spectors to examine such person on oalh as to hisAy an Act of the Gemf.nl Assembly, passed he qualiftoalions, and if he claims to have resided
-hr day of April, A. O. 184C, the cleotinn lh the w |t|,in the stale for one year or more, his oath shallebTiron district composed Of Hdi.i|liU otVnsh.p, bo sufricient proof,thereof, but shall make proof byiiill he held at the house no* odcupied by Henry at least ono competent witness, who shall bo aUrrsslrr, in said loWnshjp; qualified elector, that he has resided witliinMhelly the same net the election In lire election dts; Ji6lrlcl for moro lhan ten days next immediatelybet composed of Lisburn and a part ofAllentown- prPceedinfr aaid o|ec ti on, and .ball also himself*lup, known as the Lisburn district, shall hereaf- gWear that hia bona fide residence, In pursuance of
iti bob! lindr flections at the public liduse-now his Inwfuf Calling, la within the district, and that
wipieil by John w. Mbfk, is Lisbiithi .... _ |, e d jd rtot hhtiovo into said district for (ho purposeIlm election in iho election district conipbsed of 0f votih" therein.Mm IVnnsltofollglt loWhsblp, Will lio holtl at iho “ Every person qualified as aforesaid,and,whoshall
pliiic house now occupied by Samticl nenulngor, mai {o due proof, if required, of his residence nnd
Jitkp west end of ilm Harrisburg bridge; payment of laxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to

The election in the election district composed of yolo In llic township, ward; or. district, in which ho
N**w Eum’jprhlntl. M ill ho held at the public bouse shall reside; , .. ..

"i Lewis Voting, in the Horoligb ol NeW Climber- Ifnriy jicrsdii shall proven! dr otlcmpt to prevent
Lml. . nny officer of any election dndcr this aci, froui hold-

The eleciioit in thodlslrltll fcomjmsrd of dial part i»ff such cloctloiuor uso or threaten any violence to
'f Alien township, which olf’clion was liDt-nlof.iro »ny 6licb ofilccr, dr shall interiupt or improperly
M.l at tho public holism of Win. llimllos. in tbo «'*terfere with him in Ihb execution of hia duly, or
Norm,ah of New CHii.lmHand, will lie belli at tbn R“ Wdok up the window or avenue to ohy window
IViitini llntise of George IleCk, noth ot?cuPlpd hy where iliMunto may fio bolding; or slia I riotously
lbiln>rir»(14.. v en :,i rr„.e.,o».i« J disturb the peace pt duch oleelion; of shall uso or

'IY i” ■• ’. . . I l *
.. practice any Intimhlntlng threats, forbe or violence,

ofAlb- M V>.° ‘ ‘fHc. cmnpoar.,fnf thalparl Pfu, J. i,. in nuonoe undUi; or bi-ora,ib,anyAb „ toWnsMp, not mclu. e.l in tho New Cum- ~|oc|or. or
b
to ~rcvl!nl , liln rrom or lo rc.traib

tri.i
n< ’mi i° , Joc { d 1,*" the frbcdqm. of choice; such person on convictionhold at iho public honso of David shall be fincii in.nny sunt not exceeding fivc liundred

ipallor, in ShephcrdgtoWn, lH said iowh?lnp, «jjid fie imprl Brfncd for uity lfmo not loss than
Ihoelection In tbq district Comfioftcd of (ho IJo- throe nor moro than twelve months, and.ifit shall bopl!h of Mcchunicsburg, will bbhcld nt the public shown to court, where the trial qT sdeh ofibneo shall

lloJjf° John Hoover, in said Borough. bo hod; that the person Bp,ollbmling was not a rcsi-
Ilie election in tinl district composed of Monfno dent of tho city, .tVafil, district,or township where

will be held at the public lionso of John the said oftcnco was commiUod; and not entitled to

3;-'L in Chnrchtnwn, in said township. vote therein; then ort cohYielion, lie ehuJl be sciiion*
Tlio cloction Irtthc district composed of (ippnr ucd lo pay a fine of not less {linn one Hundred, nor

’•ckiiiHon township, will bo held at (hd hot/so of* 000 Hiousnnd dollars, and bo imprisoned
lilllip Weaver, in said lownshin not less limn six months,nor morfe than two years.: .
T|."J e'pr*ion in tho district composed of tho Bo- “ lf P‘™“ T
-

iowns,I'ir, 9 I;%v: :iilsro^7lo“ ,r n^
II lowml.m’

' n.n( i"1
!

1 0 Nr- or wagor,-cilber by verbal proclamation tborcOf, or
lion Z 1 "°.1 ,rr,nU,dl!li ! n lh? “‘v®- by any written or printed n.lverli.oment, challenge
ilia Rri i« , rc,nn^cr mentioned, will ,1m held nt

0f inv | to n ny petbona to make eneb bet or wagof,
illlo

Ck °C 100 1101150 irt ,110 Borough of Now- U |„m conviction thoroof, bo Or they eltall forfeit and
m‘ . pay (hreo limes tiro amount bo bet or to bo bet.

,
in the dlslriol composed of Hope- 1 »* If any person not bylaw qualified, shull frodu*

. ■> lownship, will tin hole) at the School Houßo jcntlyvolo at any election In this commonwealth; or
'cwburg, in said township. being otherwise quollfied, shall volo out of his proper
D'o election in the districtcomnoaod of Urn Bo- district, or if any person knowing the want of such

Nuni of Shin„««I „ ill com Pl o3c‘l ?mo , nunlificalion,shallaid or procure such person lo vole,
1I on K ff’ b

.

l,ll,!’CnSln
,

t0* 1;" 11 P- Z i offending, .ball on eenvietion, bo fined in
ll''l in tlm I

Soul,, "mP. to'> pwnsblp. nn Inoln- 1“ Zm not exceeding two hundred .inllare, end be
'"111 Bouncini’mr |«n

<! - <!C.l|onii '9ln,f' 'i-'ii ‘ imprlemied for nny term not exceeding tbroonionlln.
burg. ncll llouso> ln I||C Borough ol Shlppene- ,1 If „ |ier<im;| lni| vo | oat moro than.ono election

Ami i, i, district, or otherwisefradnlonlly vote moro then onco

■itliii (,

! ' ri° °y an nct of Bib Qonornl Assembly on ,|lO-,am . day, or shall fraudulently fold am|, de-
-11 is 111.,

°mmo,,w onllli, passed the 2d July. 18311, || vcr to ,|lo inspector two tickets together with tho
18 Provll|i’ili “That iho qualified eloolora pf Intent' illegally lo vole, rieo end procure another eo

I,
0 -Newton and Sonlhamplon townships in t 0 do, hb or they offending shall on conviction, bo

|.“n| y °f Cumberland, bounded hy Iho follow- fined in any sum not Ibaa than fifly nor more limn
u •" and distances,.viz: -Deginning at Iho five hundred.dollars, end bo imprisoned for any term
he i Collnly line, Ihonce'along tho lino dividing not less limn three nor moro limn twelve ninnllis..»rn«?iW " B "P 8 of Dickinson and Nowlon to Iho Ifany. person not qualified lo volo in tins Cumtnpn-
,«bvt loud>I oud> Bienco along salt) turnpiko, to Gen- woallli, agrdoably.lo la\y, (except tbo anna oCapnlifi-

’rbool Ilouso on said Inrnnike. in Sniilhamn- ad citizens,) ahull appear at any placq ol election lor
''“"■ooliip: thence o Wain t Bot- Ilia purpose bf issuing tickets or of nihmncing tho

™ 'OO'I Ol lieybZk’s InoT. d nTnevimrk’a fnm. cilivins quelifiod to volo. hb .hall on oonvio.ion, fur-
"»ta astr n |„|ll

8' lnolud ngKeynnpk a larm, ■
j oxccod ng ono hundred dollara

'a Z, f t r
p tlonlo/'10 Saw

(I
MIII bnlon ‘!- for every auch offonoo, anti bo* imprisoned for arty

>hc,’» rM n CleVOr’. ll ',
ena,

„
nlo " ir term not exceeding three months,., , .

lsn
n r°i.° nmB County lino, thonco

ffroca hlololhoprovlsiorreofthosixty-firslacolion
ifininu k

‘ , Al,ntn B county to the placo of bo- n p nCf, every Gopdral and S’poclol Election shall
fi'lupn’ “? “»o samo is horehy declared n nevv i)0 ul)cn(!(i between the.hours-of eight and ton in tho
t the mil if , R, 'or> district, llmolfiollon to bohoM fircioon. nnd shall continue without interruption or

' Urff. fift./.i ~OUSo of*William Mnxwblf, in Lees- ndiournment until«cvcn in ihb
• Hhsimpton township. tho polls shall bo clowcf,.

„ .
VKoHoo a - . And iho Judccs of tho nfcpccllvo.district* nfoi*c.

0 herQky given, | gnid nro by tho said wot required toiricotaf ihoCourt
excepting Justices of d>o Houso In the Borough of Carlisle, on Iho third .day

tofilor n „

1 , wny ofiino up oppoinlmenlof nnor jfio BU )j doolion, being Friday tho luth day of
'-Mo, or tho United Stales, or of this October,-then and thpro to perform tbo thlngs rc-
po|nmi«s/u> or iHCorporatod district, whmhor hnlrcd of thorn liy law.' , ‘ i
dirrr o, n

ncf or otherwise, n 1 subordinolo j .Given under mydiend at Carlisle, this. 12th dgy of
Nio i 0Sn > 'vho ** °r shall bo employed tin- September, SA. 1L 18^7;Al . flv£l !TAri™ «, t .t .SfrlUt| i of thtll ~xp‘ -utic1 or hulicitiry unpnrl-( ‘ ‘ V ./AMLB-lIOFI-ER, SAcif

or o( tho United Stuics, of ofj Curlislo, Aug.-C, IBdT,

VnluftWc Farm ittr ' V

WILL bo sold ot public salo on Saturday Iho 2d
day of at 12 O’clock, on llio pro-
lato tlic propcrly of Michael Frleio,* deceased,
in South Middleton township, CUmticHand

81
lv about 3 mile? feouth cast of Carllklctom! 2

C l>ilcH north of Craighead’s mil), containing abdhl iOO
Acres offirst rate Limestone land.' About 73 acres
nrc cleaned and under .good fence, and in a liiglj stale
of cultivation. The remainder is well UmbeFb'dl the
improvements arc'd two story

DwelUngjSCouse &Kitchen,
a 1J story Tenant House near tho mansion

M9!jgL] )oii 9e l a LO& BAUN V Wagon She'd) Corn
and other put buildings, on excellent

U0f water near to the house: also an Orchard of

wishing information arc invited .to call on
<i o .subscribers dr on Josiah Sheffer, who taaidcli onl2\ f ar m. GEO; BtllNDtE, : H
•* ,a ■ • DANIEL I‘RIEZE,

Execaloh.Aug. 26. 184(1.—Gt

; Eagle Livery Stable^

THE subscriber respectfully announces,to Ills
friends and the public generally, that he lias

onened the above named LiverySlable in the alley
in the rear of the Market House,whgta he’ cat! and
will accoimnodnlo'all those who ,moy give him a

‘ call, with good HORSES, BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES, &c. The public mdy de-
pend on gelling good, and safojiorses, as

dfiffin no case give 6ut a horse unless lean re-

commend him as safe and gentle, Prices moder-
ate. Ho hopes hy Careful attention' to merit and
receive a sharcof public :rccc ■ S.J. N. SMITH.

13.—The subscriber has not relinquished the
jlousc and Sign Painting, and all favors in' that
line will still be thankfully received and pumJlus
ally attended to. ' -

Carlisle, August 2C, 18-17.—3tri , . •

Election Proclamation,

WHEREAS fn and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania, entitled “An act relating to the elections of
ihis Commonwealth,” passed the 2d day of .Inly,
A. D. 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriff Df
every county within this Commonwealth, ID gtye
public notice of the General Elections, ahd 111 shell
notice to enumerate: ,

I. The officers to he elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election Is

to be held.
I James Hoffer, High Sheiiflf of the county of

Cumberland, do hereby moke known and give lhis
public notice to the electors pf the county of Cum-
berland, that oh,the Second .Tuesday of. October,
nr*!, (being the I2llrday of-the month,) a Gene-
ral Election will ho hold at the several election
districts established; by, • law in said county, at
which time they will vote hy ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viz:. •

ONE; PERSON
Governor of.the State ofPennsylvania,

• .ONE.PERSON
f«r Canal Commissioner of the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

Real estate lor Sale.

THE subscriberofiers at private Four Lota sitn-
ato in Springfield, Dumb. county, and witlllh

four hundred yards of tHo Big SpHng, on whichis eredtod two first ralo
..

.. . ' Log Houses*btaulmg, and.a variety of fruit Ireesi Alfibnflnpall
o^ier^LB,luat° EicklnSon township,containingL» Acre&, mbfd or less, having thrbon erefcted i

two story ' -

Frame Log House & Stabler
one half of said land is cleared,'.JlHi|j|gPanfi In. a good # slale. of .cultivation, and

never failing stream of water is near
to the house,.and a number of good fruit trcds. If
18 wl l VP 4 m'l ea of. Gen. Miller's Fufnade* and
one-half mile south of the Fine, holmded by lands

Mam CooVof, John Miller and
i i Ct Miller. ;

Any person wishing to see the pfoperry can ball
on the subscriber living in Springfield.Terms—One half in band and the balance in
two equal annual payments. -rIf not sold at private sale before the 4th day ofSeptember next, they will on that day bb offered
at public SalO. ' '

13MAN HELSTEtGELM AN.
Also Four Lois In. the town of.Sprlngfield, on thebank of the Big Spring, having thereof! erected 2t n°fior* IjOG HOUSES and STABLING, andall other necessary hnjldings. Thetlotsarein goodordbf and under good fence,and anumberol choice
fruit trees thereon. It is an excellent situation for
a tnebhaniß, and will be sold reasonable.,? . <•*

; For.further particulars call on the'subscribcr re-siding on llie premises. -
--

. . . DANIEL SWIGARDiAugust 10,1817 3t. . ’

-

FOR SALE*
A 'I’RACT OF LAND situate in North Middleton

XX township, Cumberland tidllnty, about 1J; miles
froui Carlisle, on the road Icadihg to Sterrelt's Gap,
Containing 50.acres, ’more of- less—tlio whole of
which is cleared and in a"good staid of
having thereon erected a two stofy
.-Mi. L<>« IHIIiSIi,
ffsfrjLplastorod outside and inside; a .FRAMEJyyMffigjAND-LOG BARN, and other improver

-The .property-will be offered at
private sale until tho 16thof September. If notaoldbefore that time it will then bo offered at public sale
on the promises! R, ANGNEY,

Trustee ofCatharine Salander,
August 19} 1847.—4 t
Yslliiublti Beal Estate nlPubUc

Sale*

Ift pursuance of a deed of trust, .credited by C.
Plstec and wife, the Subscriber oilers for sale the

following described real estate, vizi
One Valuable Farm,

ditUalb trl Hopewell totvnship, Cutubcrlahd county,adjoining the village of Ncwlmrj*, containing about
IUO aCrcs of Patented Land: About 90 acres is
cleared ami in a good state of Cultivation, end under
good fencei' The improvements arc a 1

log house,
fdr twd families, a double LOG

ARN, with slibtla around, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Hog Pen} Stone Spring House, and a well
of never failing water convenient td the house, hav-
ing a new pump therein ; an Apple OtchMllof youngthriving fruit trees, together with a number of Cherry
and Peach Trees, all in a thriving condition. About
10 acres of tho land is beautiful meadow.

Also, a tract of TIMBER LAND, situate in said
township, at the foot of the North Mountain, contain-ing 24£ acres, covered with n fine growth of Chesnut
and Oak Timber. Also, . ,• .

Four Building I.ots,
situate 4c, tho village of Newburg, and ONE OUT
EOT, containing about Three Fourth* of an Acre,

Tho Farm will be sold at public sale onFRIDAY
tho 17th day of September next, at Newnurg." ’ TheTimber Land and the Lots will also be sold at the
same time and place, if not sooner disposed of. *

A good and perfect title will bo given to all of Jha
above mentioned property.' Possession will bo given
on the first day ofApnl next.

Persons wishing to view the properly Will'ball bn
tho subscriber residing near the farm. . -

Persons having claims against MLtidiesare agdln
fequostTd to make ihcmkHdlvri in writing immediate-
ly. : ■ . Joseph m. means.
(C.'Lo.sti, Aticlio r.) ' Assignee of C, Pislce.
• Newburg, AUg. 5,1847.—Cl

A Farm at Private Sale.
THE subscriber wifibbs (o dispose of bis farm sit-

uate in Southampton township, Cumberland co.,2J miles south of Shtppcnshbfg on tho oldßaltimore
road farm contains 133 Acres of tint fate Fine Land
of Soap Stono quality.' Tbo improvements arc aI j
etory

:JsdL Log House,
BARN, and other out-buildings,

£SSHSftwith a well of good water. Said farm
adjoins Joseph'Cresslcr, Holdcmnn, the Carlisle Bank
and Michael Kochcnower. About,>3o acres is good
timber lnnd.and.lhoresidue is cleared, in-a high slain
ofcultivation, and under good fence—the rails being
principally of Cbosnut. Thereis a Grist mill, Plus*
ter mill; and Clover mill, within a quarter of a mile
of said foim.

Any person wishing to purchase are invited to call
and view tho promises. GEORGE TUONE.

August 12, 1847.—6t .

AITIIU and small Farm for Sale.

THE subscribe offers at public sale, ori tho premi-
ses. oh Ffidfly tho loth day of September next,

tho mansion property ofPeter Cromer;dcoM., situate
In Southampton township, Cumberland county, two
miles west df SHipperisburg on (lie. Middle Spring,
containing Atrbs Of Litncsloho Lahti. Thb Im-
provements arft o

Slone libusc,ffjjf®: STONE BARN, STONE GRIST .
plenty of Fruit Trees, Ac. Tho

property needs some repairing,’ and would then .make
a beautiful property! Sale to commence at 1. o’clock
P, M., when terms will ho made known by

JACOB CREMErf.
. Eiccrtltirdf Peter Greiner;dec'u.

August 12, 1847.—8- ,

FuUiiitf MillProperty for Sale.

THE subscriber.will offer at public sale; on the
premises* on Saturday the 2d of .Oclobfcr next,’

(if not sold at private sale before llifitday, the follow-
ing described patented land: 113 Acres,,of Land;
situate in Carlo! .township,Pofry county, Pu., 1 mllti
from 9tcrrot!’s > Gap; on the leading road from Car-
lisle to llio Dnncumi’oi! Iron Works. There .arc
about 20 acres cleared—the residue is well tombor-
od. Tbo improvements arc a

PULLING MILL,
towbicb is attached TWO CARDING MACHINES,
SHEARING, MACHINE, NAPPING MAQIHNE,
PKESS, &c., ami all that,is necessary for doing
country Work. Also,

Two Dwelling Houses,
Miffigiawitl. Gardens ntloclicd,Saw Mill,Stables,
JyJjCg; a good Meadow, Orchard, Sec, There is
also a nuvor rilling spring of oxoclloni water cditvp-
nionl to the dwellings.

..
.. '

The above properly is well calculated for two fa»
milieu, and will bo divided or sold together to suit
purchasers, An indisputable title will bo; given to
Iho purchaser. For terms, (which will bo moderate)
apply to the undersigned residing on the promises,
who will ffivc every information necessary/B . JOHN WHITE.

August 12,' 1847.—3 l
FIVo Dolors Rowafd;

EATfAWAY from llioimhscrlfto# resrdingln North
Middleton township,- Cuuib, Co,*, on, Friday thi

I3lh Inst, on md‘ontutodnppjnnl\6olpll\efafmingbu-
siness/named Ell Miller; Said,boy is (botwoeh 16&
17 years of ago, about five feel ,? or 8 Inches
Hod'on when ho.wont awity, a pair of waived Col.
ton pants, a blue cotton carrying shirt, hat,
half woi'h,- lin'd'd pair of old hoots. JThe above will bo paid;artd*all reasonable .charges,
foi 1 said boy if delivered to mo or secured so that I
can gol’hlm, . , •■ All pcranpff arc’forbid harboring or trustinglumen
my account; ; AB’M, IyA'^BEItXCN;
August,

Valuable Farm forSale.
" p ™cr of Altotffcy tit iHe feMbulcdiA> f? ofiP0 d'’go Cootcrj deceased, Idie dfM“n^otH^"aM Pi Cumberland tounty, t wid offel-for.salo.on the premises, on Saturday (hb, 23th ofSeptember noil, a tract of brat rate -,

v Jjl.mkstone land,
#ptoftotly of the jiclrs of dcofgo CdoW; dccM.i)'sllualo In Monroe township; Cumberland County,-trpntnfnlhg tOS Acres, Wore br less. Tills properly
tWJVA* dmlcSwest of JVtcbhonieslrurgt Hear thoFoad ,loading from Carlisle to Harrisburg, boundedby lands of, David Clark, John Line, and other's. Itcontains about/

20 ACRES OF TIMBER BAND,
the residue being under good, fcUfcb and in thighstato.pf cultivation' ITho property will bo offered in

' pnrcliaBcis; s tlic ono containingabout:7o acres .with'the improvements* the other
acres. FJio improvements’atb, a two story

ijkft LogEtotlsC,
*!■• I-lllHUplastered outside—LOG DARN, and oth-iMjlßaß’cr Outbuildings. There-is also u netcrII II i lading well ofcxCellfinl Water at the door
of the-Mansion Holisc, and a {rood Apple Orchard
and other fruit trees on the premises. Sale to com-
mcnco: at 1 o'clock, P. M. on said day, when the
terms will be made known by

; JOHltf BELLMAN. -

xib .

'Attorney infact for the Heirs.
Augupt, 19,1847.—61 f
Vtalnabtc JPafm tit Public Sale.THE subscribers will offer for sale on the premises,

oh Fndav the 10th day of. September next, at 10
o clock} A. M», the valuable Farm, laic the properly
of- Johii Fishbuifn, decr d;, situate in Wcstpcnnsboro’township, Cumberland county, about 3 miles north-
west of.Carlisle, on the Conodoguinct creek, contain-
ing.-IVS; Acres of first-rate Lim»lonc Land, all ofwhich Is cleared and under good post and rnil fence,and. ip a high state of cultivation. The Improve-ments are n largo two story
aA’ Brick House,

!argc Stone Bank Barn,
sSibhed. Corn Crib. nml 11 Jorge eto:ble lor feeding collie; Also n two story Frame

Tenant House, Wash Housbj ;
Smoko House nnd Wood House, twoPig'peh«i l.':tr-
lorgo House nnd Ico House, There is nlao 0 Ulatk-
emilh Shop on tiro properly—also, n largo Otchord of
choice Fruit Trees, a Lime Kiln end many other ad'
vanlegeous improvements. Tlicy will also soil at tire
same time a tract of iTinihor Landr cohtaining eight
Acres, two of which' is cleared, situated about a mile
from tho first farm, oh which there is erected a

HOUSE, STABLE, &c.
Also about 58 Acres of Timber Land oh llifcftorlh

Mountain, about 4 .miles from the above place, on
which.there is a gooAHQUSE, Stable, and other ne-
cessary buildings, together.with a first rate Orchard,
which may be divided to suit purchasers.

Persons wishing information on the subject, are in*
tiled to call on the subscribers, oh tho premises, or on
F. Watts, Esq. in Carlisle.,

ELIZA FIBHBURN,
:• .

WILLIAM lIURLEYj
Executors of John Fishburn, deed.

August 12, 1847.—r5t • .* •• f. :

Valuable Farm for Sale.
subscriber oilers fpr sale liis. Farm, con-

taining 330 Acres of,slate or gravolland of the
best quality, altualrf in Frankford township, Cum-
berland county, Pa., about G miles mprlh west of

Therearo about 250 acres cleared, un-
der good fence .and |na high state of cultivation—-liie baiilncd.is f.ovefcd Willi eXcellenl tlmber. The
improvements drea- largo 2 story weaihcrboarded

/ r.O« HODBI3} ■’* :■ ‘
with a Kitchen dl tho end of the Saule,
a LOG. BARN; Orahery and father
proyemonts: There isawdl of excellent water
with ri pump in It bohvenldnl to the door, and an
excellent Orchard, and a variety of choice fruit
trees. This farm Is toll watered, having running
water in eVerV field;.. There is also a large two
story LOG convenient to

a. large aha nbver failing spring on another part of
this farm, and in a suitable place for improvements,
if the purchaser would wish to divide the farm.

. Persons desirous of purchasing a farm of this
description, are invited, to calland view the premi-
ses, as a bargain may,-be had.

•V WM. A. SHEWALTER.
August 5J1847.—Cf» \

ValuabieFajrjii Tor Sale-

THE subscriber offeraat private sale, his valuable
farm sitbrtttf ih'Wfcslpbnn6boro’ township; Cum-

berland eblinty; about 12 miles wfcst of Carlisle, and
1 mile ffdttt Nowvitfe, of A mildRom the Cum-

berland Yolloy Itailrodd, oH the Big Spring. Said
farm Is bounded by lands of Robert Blcah, Robert
M’Farlanb and ethers, containing about

ISJO AcreSj
of iimcsioiib Idnd, about $0 acres of-wliich is eloated
and in a good state of cultivation—tbo residue is cov.
crcd with thriving timber of various kinds. About
,6 acres of the cleared land is meadow, and tho whole
is under good fence. Tlio imjirovcinchts oio a two
story ,

Log House & Slone Kitchen,
|||TjP- A. Double Log 1tarii,

and other out-buildings) with d gopiT
Orchard and a well of water near the door.

Tho farm is immediately on tho road leadingfrom
Ncwvillo to Springfield and Stougbslown, on the
bonk of tAo never failingBig Spring, and abouthalf
a mile from two Mills and a Woolen Factory; Along
tbo bank of the.Big Spring is a variety of hover fail-
ing small springsof.choice water. . _ ,

An indisputable tUlp and possession gWen on the
first of April next. The above farm is tho properly
of. the heirs of George Wyke, tlcc’d. Fur. terms and
Oliicf particulars enquire of the undersigned residing
on the promises. ; ;

If hot sold/pi private salp before the .1 fllli day of
September next, it will bo offered nt public win on
tbo premises* on .that do’y; WM; WYKE.

June 24, 1847.—2nx

A Farm lor Sale;

THE subscriber offers his farm for sale; sllUale 3$
milc6 wi-ul of CnßiftleJ Cufnbnrlnhd cobhfy. Pa. 1,

on the Conodoguinot creek rond, and about half a
mile from Davii’ 'mill.' _. Tho farm.contains

Sixty-rou*' & a hairAcjxs;
of nr.t-raio lum'Slono liibj. About B-l acrni i.cdcaf-
oil, well limed, nnd in n High «l"(o of millivnlion—-
tlio feniduo in coveii'd with Rood timber, nnd (lie

Wliblo i. ifndei good fence. 1 Tlio improyomonla nro n

JgjgiL Frame House,
|SSlp|» A large Bank Barn,

with two floors, Wagon fitted, Corn Crib. Oranory,’
drc., under (bo. anmo roof. Thcro is also a Brick
Wash-house. Smoke-house. and a well of never-fall-
ing water, with a pump in it, under the same roof,
nnd other out-buildings. A Brick Cistern, capable of
containing 80 hogsheads of water, nnd a young thriv-
ing Orchard of bearing fruit, a gopd Lime Kiln, dee.
Tho buildings were nil built within six years.

June 24; 1847.—tf GEORGE MYERS;
Farm for Sale.

‘ THEsubscribersoffer nt.private sale that vnlu.
able farm oilunlo in South Middleton township,
Cumberland oonnty, about 3J m'iles BOU|h of Car-
lisle,'near the Forgo tend, containing between

, »0 null 100 Acrds,
of first rate llmosiojin land. The Improloraetts

« n are a LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN,
(the latter nearly now) n good ronnnt

’ !sssiH»bous6, rind otherr nn Ap*
JlSltJwHfcnln Qrolinrtt of tbrfvinff trees, logo her
with n number'of cherry and P« nr'> 1"

innllifil. Bin to pi ,
cultivation. . .y. IV ,|'lo properly will pall |

Persons wishing I j. w|]o rPßf,i o jn i|lo
on either of the undersign .

” -

township aforesaid; '

. FREDERICK WISE; ' ;
' if, ffatridt-fWif

it*iiif, 1617-Sm« ■

Rcgisicr’sNoticc.
ATOtICB is hereby given toall persons interested±s that.(no following accounts have been Tilled forexHnilballon Hy llltJ dctolln‘ants therein named, andvVill be prcaellled 'to tile Orpllahs’ Cohrl of Cumber--land,county* (Hi confirmation add allowance OnTues-
day the-7111 iky ofSeptember* A; 8.,1847.
.. 1. The account of l)avid Shively, administrator ofMnlhfcw .Clay/late, of Frahkford idwuShiji, deb’d.
. 2: Thp final ddmiriiairalitm account, pf LeonardWistJi'rtcting administrator of Leonard jWtsd, sr. lii(c

of.buhtl! Mfddlotdn fmVnship. dec’d.d. The (tceouqt ofFrederick Zcigler, adminisltaiOr
of Philip Sllarabaiigh, Into of Frankfort! township,
deceased!

4. A slipflltinicntni accdunl of John Bltncr, Henry
Bilncr, and Mathias Bitncr, Executors of John. Bit-
nor, sr, late of Allen township,- dcc’d.

5. The account of John Elliott, format Guardian
of Mary Jnno Elliott, daughter of Tables Elliott,, lato-of Hopewell township, decU

(LThe Guardianship accounts of Jacob Reltle,deed.,Jate OUatdian of George Clover,' Marllh Clev-
er\ and t/alharind Clever, mjnor clilldrcrt of GtfotrfbClever, dec filed by the admimslratbrs of. thesaid Jacob Gctfie, dcc’d.

7. The account of Peter Dillor, Executor of Bnr=dec’d^0" 1^8’ ° l<i °f S°UUI lownkhlp.

■ FJioaccount of Oavht S. ilonnhnw, Executorof George Creamer, lalo of South Middleton town-ship, deceased.. .

„

9
; Th; account of Dnvid Hoover and EramnmlSnoke, aamimslrat ro of Mbilin Jlooyer, late of Hono-well township, dec’d. . 1

to. The account of John Lull, Eicculor of Got-llol) Ritter, Into of Mohroo tmvhsiiip, dcc’ti. . '
It. Tbc dccolJnt of John Erford nnd JncohErfdhLExecutors of John Erford, sr. Into nf East Ponnslio-rough township, dec’d.

- 12;r Pho account of.Gcdrge TrlpncK administrator;
and Betiy Tripnor, administratrix of Jacob Tripner,late ofMonrdfa township. dcc’d, * , '

13; Theficcohd supplemental account of WilliamMcilyj Extfeutor of Jacoli Meily,lale ofSilver Spring
township, dec’d. ,

14. Tho account of James Elliott) Estj.} odrfllnls;
tratof of Thomas McKalip, lute of. Westpeniisbol-oughtownship, dfec’d. s

-
. 16.; Tile account of Thomas D. TJrie} Execiitdr olThomas 1rlmblo, Esq., late of the Borough of- Car-lisle, dec’dr-- ■,16* of Christian itcfr, Executor ofFinger, late of. South. Middleton totvntshipj

17. Tho account of Robert Irvine, sr. Executor olCatharine Ross, Idle of the Bdiollgh df ChflUte. de-
ceased. • • ■'-/ ... -

18* Theaccount of Andrew Davidson and DrivlilSncvcly,administrators of John Snovdy, late of New-
ton township} dec’d; .* .

IJ. Tho account of Peres HaWatd, administratorofHenry Darr, late of North MiddletontownSlllhide-ceased.. - ‘r *

20. account Hf John Piper and John A. Diin-
lap,administrators of James Piper, late of Westpenns-bdfotigh toWnship, deed.
• - .JAMES M’CyLIiOOH, Register.

RKOTsfRII 8 Offlc*, 7 ‘Carlisle, Aug, 12,;i547i—4l y

£lcction of njaniigcrsi
A ft election fot thirteen Managers, for the Cum-

LX. berland Valley Mutual Protection Company,
Will bd hbld dl tho jrtiblic house of< Jacoli 'JVego, inDickinson {oivnship, on Monday (ho 6th of Septem-
ber next, at 10 o’clocki A. M., to servo for one vear,

Ai G. MILLER, SeeitVAugust 12, 1847 s * ,

NOY|C£

IS hereby given, that the School tilreclots.of Silver
Spring District, will meet at. (ho public house of

George Ducy, in Ilogcatowff,'oirSaturday tho 2.1 of
of August Inst., at-Q o’clock, for the purpose of op*-
pointing suilnldc charge of. tlto soVc-
ial schools ofsaid dislrictjl ~\

-

Nino Male teachers ohj oho Ffctndio arc wanted.
None need apply unless they can como wclL recom-
mended os to moral character and qualifications. V

At tho above specified time and place the applf
cants aro required to present themselves for examine
lion. By order of tho Board.

• JOHN FlnftQYtt), Sccl’y;
August 12,1847.—2 t

Estate Notice*

LETTERS testamentary on the' lafil will ahdics-l
lament of Michael liooverj taio of Mechanics-

burg, CumbcrlamLcoilhly; deceased, have been gran-
ted by theRcgidlef of said fcobrily lo llio sUlisbriticr
residing in Allen township; coimiy aforesaid.,. All
persons Indebted (o Bjud»csla(e are requested Id
make immediate payment,drftf those having claims
will predent then/ prdpetly authenticated /br.scltJo*mcnt< ’ •Cl TITBELL; JSVV» |

Atigaat 9t
Estate jJlipdco,

LETTERS of administration on the esta/a bf
Elizabeth Flickinger, lato of North Middleton
township, decM., havo keen granted by llm Regis-
tcr of Cumberland county; to tho subscriber resid-
ing in Hopewell township. All pnMohfi having
claims againstsaid estate will present thorn proper-
ly authenticated tor di'tllemont; atid those indebted
will make immediate payment to . .

SAMUEL FL’ICRINOBRi i/UUn'r:
July SJO, Gt*'

. NOTICE.

LETTERS of&dHiinlfctrotion on (lib estate of Wil-
liam Strjiycr,’deed.,' lato of Hampden township,

have been granted by, the Register of Cdmberland
County, to the subscriber residing in said tqwnship;
All persons having claims against the cstn|u w/jl
prcncrif. tlicin for settlement,and those wild arc indebt-
ed .wilt make payment to

,
, . ,

ADAM SIERER; *4dhrir;
July 29; 1847—61* ,

NOTICE.

AS I am determined to close up my business ni
tho very earliest possible period, I hereby noth

I)* those indebted to come forvvard f lmn)ctl|alely and
nettle up their respective accounts', as longer indul-
gcncQoannot. be given. Those who'do not; before
the 15fh of October, settle their accounts; either 1$
paying the cash or giving notes of due bills, may
expect,to have them placed in (hqhipidsofa Justice
for collection. > I). 11. ARNOLD.’

Carlisle, July 22, 1847.’

. Mice; .

LETTERS 6f administrationon tho estate ot Wnu
Lcriix, Idle of Cdmberland county,

Pti.,haV6 heei) granted by iho,Register of said county
to tho subscriber residing Ih East Dpnogorc Ip/. Lan-
caster co., Pa. All potions, iridobtcd to said vs)atoofo
requested to make iniincdSulo payment, and those

will present thcmpropo.ly authentica-
ted for settlement. . .

D.’ R. lIEISEY, Atim'K
July 22, 1847.—c1*

Notice to Tax Payers. ,
rpllß Commissioners of Cumberland county, foci
I much gratified in being able to announce to(lid

citizens of ilie county | that by their pfortipt payment
of thtf Slqtb oh{fCounty tu*, they have enabled Clio j
County Treasurer to pay qver to t|io Tjeasorer or
the Commonwoullh tho Stale tax assessed .upon Inis I
county, so ad to deceive ah abatement of 4 Pcr

upon 11.0 amount tl.u. p,id, ('K'coublj' to 1.0 ocl of
Aefombly. But wl.flo they would congraWab» '"•

ciUient of Cumberland county that o majority Iwyo

oVlnoc.l n laudable apirK m tbpa lUomplly

r,:ia h.f^
“batS.&srvrroor,abould make payment toll.o
county 0011001018 4a aoon aa priol.cabkj.The commendable promplne.a will, which the
majority l.'ave paid U.cir State ah.l County ft*, baa

L.u jblcd 11.0 Tronaurerto payover the Slate la* with-
out 11.0 nucoaailv of tl.o Cdinm.aslonora obtaining.a
loan for (hat piirpoao, which l.aa liill.ctto boen re.

noired—and tho prompt payment of the balance of
11.0 Stale and Connly la* yet due, will place in 11.0
bands of the Commlaaloncra 11.0 moana to pay the
annual inlorcab of tho county debt, and also abortt
twelve tl.ouaand dollars of tho principal.-,

..I.WORTHIKfciTON.
D. BTBHURTT,
DANIEL COBLE,

■ ■ ■, County Compiiaaioucrr.
Atieal—\V#rßr.n.r, Cffr. '

July SS, 1817.—0 l " ‘

Choice ClicwingnndßmokiDß;
Tobacco, Segars &.Snuff* '

/"CONSISTING ofThomag’ celebrated GrapciBrand
V/ Ca+ondish,.Luscious Luiony; do/ A five brimd
.of Congress .fives', Ladies-Twist and Spike* DWmmh’acelebrated.Rappcu'ahd CoarseMaccaboy,endDanner'sRnppec Snuffs* - ,',>

. Splendid Plantation, v equeros, La Victoria, ;hd
I rimavera, I.n Cabana, Princlpcp,Cherflt's andoth-cr cliuico brands of imperial Cigars, together.witli
Kegnhn, Cuba & and Half Span*isii Cigars of the-best imported nnd American'leaf1 All of whirll theeuhsenbor Is prepared to .
sell on fair terms to those who may choose to givehim a call. .

Shop a foW doors West of Dcctem’s Hotel, in Highstreet,-Carlisle. THOS; U. CRISWELL.‘AUgbst 12,'ie4».-r4t . '

Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea, -

JAQR the removal and permanent cure of all dis*1 [easeff, Arising from .an impute Stale of theblood'and habit of the body, vljst cllronlo-afiec-
lions of the chest, chronic/ pleurisy, bronchitis;
catarrh* &c. Scrofula in all ltd stages, letter,
scald headycutaneotia nfiTectioiis of the face and
extrembiifiS,, chr‘dhlc ; hepatic dl£eaBbg,»chionic
rheumatism, chronic, enlargements,of the. liga-
ment anil joints, white swellings, siphilis/fiptTi-
litin aiTecliotiSi mercurial and licredltafy prediepo-
teilions and consliiiitional disorders, &c.
; It is no\V admilled bjr Pathologists, that ho orig-
inal tdmperartibnl, ddmplwH'm, consUllilion,- or
form of body, confers Complete immunity from,.
Hereditary diseases j lllal sdrofuld, donsuitlptlonand dlher nftedtions haying asimilarity of origin
occur in all: although obstirVatioß convinces us,
that individuals and families, certain-.characteristic's arc more frequently the subject of, ;7
these maladies than others. These diseases are a »
ftiorliid condition of the whole systemof nutrition A
J—those products being but ibe effects of an alter-
itlion of tho blood and secretions,—the'Ulcers, - :
aluisos, enlarged glands, inflamalions, Being
merely nithhdeht p}itino,rtena« . The cause exists .
prior to, thd-jlliPridrilcnri, and,must ho destroyed ,
before perfect health can be ostablisltedi. This ;
may be.clone by Dr- Keeler’s.Vegetable Pahafcea,(lie most certain remedy for all diseases arising
from an impure state of the blood and system of
nutrilioh, tWer presented to the notice of the af-
fiicled;

Prepared corricr bf 3J and Sotufi.slreete< Pkjjddel-
phie; F*dr sale rirholfcsald and retail by Samuel El-
mot, Carlisle 5 Dr» McPherson, Harrisburg; arid by
Druggets' and Merchants throughout the county; .

July 22, 1847;—flirt . ,

7, Cheap-Oil Store*
PlllhAlieLrillA.

R‘ itJGWAY & KEI3MLE, 37 Norlh AVtiilrVeh,
.• below Race fcJij, ofYet* for sale, at the foibeat

prim, all the articles Ojl Trade; Thßir
stock is varied ami e*tetvs>vb,'and they feel fcbttfi-
dertt nf giving Satisfaction to those who«all.—
Tlioy have hoW nn hand— /,

.Pure Spernl OH. : •'

White Winter and Pal) Oils* of different dual!-
■

Solar Oii>
Winter-pressed Lard (jit.
Winter Elephant add .Whale dild. •
Refined,. linefeed and Common Whale tJilt
Tanners' dila. Sperm Cahdies'j dnaho, &d;
Phlla;, Artg. id, 1847.—2m.
N. D;—All goods doUfretbd )h firsl-ralo brdeiv

fcl/its.
t?ID\VAkD K. TY.RON t 184 Ndrl(i,Sfetonti-J3.h}
Jlif Philadelphia; Manufacturer andimportef.of;..
Stint Gunf, Superior. Pnwden' {: ■Rijha Fislo/s, PircimtW Capti
s(iwdcf Sfiot IVadx tShot Bags, Ball if Blank Cai"lHdgti,
Also, Six BarrelRevolving Pistols tind tmiieiiais
fpf Gun Makers’ iisPi
‘ Guns made to ordernndrepairs heady executed;

Any gun which 1 sell wilt bo proVeu if, deslrfett
in the presence nf the pbrehasef* : ,"• ‘

Phlla., Aug. 17,1817,—M
Hover’s First Premium Writing

Ink; , •
*“

"

FROM Dr,Hafn, ihc celebrated Professor ofCtfetH
Ulty irt the University of PctinkylvairiHii • ‘

• ‘ “Piiitinitriiii Oct. i1,i843. ,■Sif—footing tried your Ink, I wiirihanic.
you (o abn<3 mo anqlnef liblilb, ah I ilhd it tb be
ccjlent. I dHiybiirs, truly; • , ,

~
. . “ROtiT, HARE;”

Frbnr i)rlLocke; of Cincinnati, distinguished fbr
hi» numerous scientific reeeaichesi. .

‘‘Medical College of Ohlh; Cifioih'hhli,
\ ...J«huaf> 17,7644:

“Jlite/htf claclf Mr; Hover’* >Vriling Ink. I «/h sat*
tsfted lhrtl7l i» tiio best which has ever cbme to injr,
know/ecigpiand eiperiaifj’i& lt kxceUeht forthbbie
of the Stefcl Pens* and will nbt corrode them, even in
long use. hjQfjjy i*O(’.KJ3, Pro/} of CAemi&tfy/*

Hovels Adarpftntme Cfemfent;
Ftom a well knbw/i dtlfcnti/lc gcntlemhn* . . "

, r Phila., F«l»i 1840.
‘•Mr.’Joseph E. Hover—Sir.* A use of.jrouf uo-.rfirnt, and some practical teats of iU superiority has

induced mo to recommend Uib fathers ns ahinydlu-
hie article for nlfcndlnfi China,'Glass; or Cabinet
Wore: ' OAMPRELI.- MgftFlt,.

. “Analytic Cbctal*£”
•Fofflrilc ai tlio manufactory, Wholesale amt Re*

toil, No;,d7 Nofth Third Street, opposite Cnfcrry
street,Thilndrlphin, ... , . ,

... JOSEPH E; HOVER, MahufatUirtk
May IS mt '

llcaltli niiide catty for the People,
7’rolnlngf, to in'ake their Live* {it this

World Long and Happy, bfy the authoi-of "Edit*
cation; A a It /a, Ought. In Be, 'ahd Might ■. 2?e,” First American EditiohiicUh

Additibhsi
1)KING ah elementary and inlcrcaling llcaiiao on
I ) Self Knowledge.’ Cohiafhihg ehhfl ah& ehtcr-

laining arliclc# on \ ,
Food, jlearl, ! fclonda, Strciigili,
Fating, Stomach'; Nerves, Jiecrciujonaff
I?igeatio’W; I.ivcr, grains, , Old Age; •■'Blood, .Lungs,' 3tih.il, / , lyfan, ...

Secretions, Arlcriea; Senaea,.. I Woman;
Head, Voina,. . Health; Diaca&t;

; r &c, &e, Ac, • t •• ’
w)lh the C»ieal Bccrci~Sufcccaa ih Ljfo

how attained—-how to do and efticlaof'
error—habila— passions— deScfilied—man tic-
acrihed—htan’derrors—rich afid pool—icxca—virtoo
and vice—~ypulliful errors—whiniih now made deli-
fcalo—w'nman’fl Virturn; o/nhitihn, Ac.' &C.

The <vho!o designed for the notdo purpose of im*’
proving arid cxlendhift cdimntlonamongst the people,
imparting valuable knowledge on (ho physiology of;
Ihe hitman flame, oftd (ho Jnwa which govern inenUC
and bodily health, Ac.' • , . , .

Aim' pofeen icmling SSeenl. enclo.r.l m « Icll.t-
■hall receive one copy by in»H.' or five copie. will bo

AJdreM, pnM
„

hiay 27, HM7.—ly 0..11,/IBPhR« Co.
• infill <'uli^t liiHUoi’ nun*, Hons, Ac*/

TO HIKiiWM.’VTS, ITATOHS & OTIIIiRS.
GARDEN <&'3BBOWN,

Halt and Cap WarMte and Mawfactoryt Xq. 10&
Market Street, ,

Skcojcd noort nKiovr Sixth, PaitAtfKtVniAV,
r» Respectfully solicit attention to iholr largo arid’Msfc complete stock of Uata and Cops; ift/mufiiclured

nmlur thrir own Immediate dVcliou mid sbnerihisn*
denrc, with nil llio advantages- of modern ItnproVe*
mcnts.to enable them t'ocomlnno thoihportani quqU
(ties of durnbilily, tnalo und boaiUy of finishyvjtU tx*
tremo cheapness of price. ' ;■
. An immense end beautiful assortment of*T\>
all varieties and prices uf bonver,brush,siik,'l ijj-* ■.

moleskin, Russia, casaimcre, Wool, spnhmgT •
and Ashland Hals'. ■' ¥ . 1

Also, a general assortment of
cly ‘of. Cops, OUcr, Kdr Seal,, llsir Seal, j Cap*%
I Muskrat, Plain olid Fancy Clolli every style,
[Red, lilack nrta Biown Mohair, Senletl

1 Glared,- OilijjfSlUf arid 1 Pur Cup»>. Z.inkcc*.iutlics* Mafls,Rons, «Scc., of lho ' '

nuyomby flio .Void or Iw. «ro '
boo if it i» not tb iholr Jnlcri'l . 1

Particular attention P.W wflfi"*■„*.‘
Cash mid A>r & BROW^'.,I A» 'ivtim*'*. ***SBM&- v


